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Camp of 11th. Me Vols. Co “H”
2nd. Brig. Naglee’s Division
18th Army Corps, St. Helena Island S.C.
March 1st 1863
Dear Brother,
Yours of Feb’y. 11th came to hand this after-noon and I will answer immediately. We have
been here quiet since the 10th. Inst. With the usual
number of Reviews and Inspections to pass away th
time. We shall not remain idle a great while
longer. Every preparation is being made for a
move. We shall probably get off this week. Destination is thought to be Charleston SC. Let it come
the sooner the better. I want to do my part of the
fighting as soon as possible, finish up the thing
and get home. I am in no hurry to get home
till the War is over but I am in a bit of a
hurry to finish up the thing. My health is very
good at present. I have not had a shake for some
time. not since I took forty qos. Of Quinine
at one dose. It made me quite crazy for
a time. I thought for awhile that the remedy was worse than the disease. I have
just finished making the “Pay roles” for
four months “Pay”. I shall get $520.00 after
paying my Tax. I think that will pay my
bills and something over. It don’t cost me
a great deal to live while on the land but
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when on Transports we have to pay 50 cts. per meal.
I presume you have sent that $25.00 by Express
which I sent for some time ago. I should have
got it as quick and quicker by Mail. perhaps.
I have been very busy for the past two weeks squaring
my Books, making Payroles, Returns etc etc. Capt Nash
never kept the Books in any shape, and I have had
a hard one putting things to rights. I am bound
to Keep everything on the square while I
have charge. This brings me to that matter
of Stile's. A few days before we left Yorktown
I made out a certificate of Disability
for Stiles and filled up his Final Discharge
and sent them to He'dQr's for approval.
they should come to me and
After they were approved ^ it was my
duty to give him a C Certificate to
enable him to get his pay and travelling
pas. They were not approved till I and
the rest of the Comp'y that were well had
left Yorktown. Then instead of giving
them to the S S Surgeon of Hospital they
were given to him. I had furnished him
with a Descriptive List in proper
form and that was all I could do.
He was out of my care when I left
Yorktown and he left it seems without
waiting for the proper papers from the
Surg. in Charge.
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Still his Descriptive List should have got
on entitled him to transportation to Maine.
They can get his pay and allowances just
as much as if he had died in the Compy.
His papers as far as I have him were
the same as all discharged men have had
from my or any other Compy. The fault
was not mine in any sense. I do not
know anything of his companion ho he was not
from compy. He I did not know he ^Stiles was
discharged till he was on his way home, too
late to given him his proper papers myself. I supposed he got them from the
Dr till I heard from you, but did not
know certain. I shall endeavor to keep you
posted as to our movements but if you don't hear from
me oftener than I from you, it wont be very often
We have had throu mails since Dec. 26. Viz Jan. 12.
Feb'y 14 and March 1st. I rec'd two Transcripts today
Jan'y 7th Feb'y 7th and 14th. and Advertiser on 11 inst.
Can you send me a Press with a copy of Naglee's
Gen. Order No. 3.? What do you think of it? What
do they say of it in Portland? or don't they notice
it? Please write often. Remember me to all my
friends. Love to Lucinda.
Write all the gossip you can think of.
Direct to Hilton Head, S.C.
Your aff bro'
L. Lawrence

